Lipka (from left to right): Felix Landis & Etienne Maître.
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Lipka are a duo with a strong profile. On one side Landis, who offers everything he has
on stage and on the other hand Maître, the reasonable. Both from Geneva, both radiating
with music. Landis and Maître write the type of songs they would like to hear on the
radio. They’re also good friends, and mostly agree, sometimes don’t. That’s when things
can be tricky, but even that sounds good in Lipka’s case.
They can’t tell when and where they met. Sometime around 2009 and somewhere in the middle,
probably. They reinvent themselves as Lipka and start writing songs in a fog of Lo-Fi, R&B and Pop.
After many trials and tribulations, first tracks find their way into daylight in 2013 (from the demo
tape into the rotation) and from there, back into the night (the clubs). Spaceship Of Love now
compiles their musical work of the past years onto one album.
The Spaceship Of Love is steered by a lawyer and a translator. Together they travel through
galaxies, meet beauties and beasts, have tons of fun and turn up the Lipka sound system as loud
as they can. Maître knows: at Lake Geneva, nothing goes without bass and booms. That’s why he
still throws dancehall parties where Landis dances smoothly through the night.
Some songs might sound light, but Lipka are everything but superficial and polished mainstream.
Anyone who doubts this must see the two incorrigibles live on stage. Etienne Maître (sounds) from
Geneva and Felix Landis (vocals), who moved there from his native town of Zurich. The Swiss
Blues Brothers, so to speak.
Spaceship Of Love is released June 13, 2014.
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